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GROUID IMPROVEMENT IECEMQUES
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No(e

(i) Kaolinite

(ii) Illirc

(iiD Mont morillonitc

lMax. Mrrts : tO
(l) All questions carry cqual marks(2) Due credir will be given to oc{lnqss and rdequote dir[Gtlsioo.r(3) Assume suitable data wherever nccqssary(4) Illustrarc your mswel wherever ncoqss{ry with the help of rrcat s}etc{Es(5) Answer ony fivc questions.
(6) Use pcn of Blue/Black inVrcfill only for wriring rhc onswcr lrook.

l. Auempt the foltowing :_
(a) Explain with thc help of neat skerch lhc basic building blocks for clayminerals. Write a short notc on cLy waicr rclationship. " E
(b) Ilxplain wirh thc help of ncar skckh drc srrucrure and properties of followingclay mincrals :

t

2 Aitempr the following ;-
(a) Explain the principle of bituminous stabirization. Also cxprain the varioustype of bituminous stabilization and rhe factors affeiting Ulruminousstabilization. 

E

(b) Explain rhc mechanism of ccment srabilization. Explain the various factors
alfecting thc cemcnt stabilization 

E
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3. Attcmpt the following :-

(a)

disadvantages.

and cquiPmcnl

4. Attempt thc following :-

(a) ExPlain :

5- AttcmPt the following :-

(a) FIow to choose best methods for stabilization o{ cxpansivc soil and cxplain
8

all mcthods.

Ixplain the ground improvemcnt in loose sand adopting btasting techniquc'

where this mcthod is most suttable' Also statc its advantages and

8

(b) llxplain Ground improvcmcnt techniquc :t*- *" h'l 
:l-^vibroflotadont"' 

;ft;. ;;; rhs neat sketch showing vibroflo*tion' comprcssioD Proc,ss

(i) Construction of lime column with thc help of neat skctch'

(ii) llow to dercrmined the total scfllement of lime column group S

(b) Iixplain how tbc bca ng capacity of singlc limt' column and thc hcaring

capacity of lime column gtoup i' a"t'min"d' 8

(b) Explain sand drain with the help of neat skctch'

Attempt the following :-

(a) What is meant by soil fracture with thcir applications Also explain thc

'-' uJou" steps in Planning of Yarious projects S

(b) Draw a ncat sketch of grouting Plant and cquiPmcnt and cxplain its working

8

6
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